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- ,Delegates from 6a Colleges Will Attend-
• 

Bowen's fi1tesidency Begins Formally at Saturday Inaugural 
Inauguration ceremonies Sat· 

urday will mark the formal be· 
ginning of Howard R. Bowen's 
Presidency of the University of 
Iowa_ 

The inaugdral ceremony. which 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Field House. will be the first at 
the University since Virgil M. 
Hancber was inaugurate4 24 
years ago. 

A. W. NOEHREN, president of 
the State Bj!ard of Regents·. will 
preside and will invest President 
Bowen. Noehren will present the 
14th president of the University 
witb a gold medal created in the 

Hawks Win 
Opener, 
9'3·68 

(See ~tQry, page 4) 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
President Johnson ordered 
Ambassador Ma!(well D. Tay. 
lor Tuesday to consult urgent. 
ly with South Viet Nam on 
measures to "improve" the war 
effort against continuing and 
increased North Vietnamese 
support of the Communist Viet 
Cong through Laos. 

The presidential directive was 
broad enough in its scope to step 

\ up the fighting within South Viet 
Nam. And it did not rule out other 
measures, including air strikes 
agalnst North Vietnamese 8uppl)' 
routes and personnel in Laos' 
mountainous jungles. 
. THE WHITE HOUSE issued a 

4OO-word statement following a 21h 
hour meeting between Johnson and 
bi~ top advisers, including: Secre. 
tary of Stat!) Dean Rusk; Secre. 
tary of Defense Robert S. McNa· 
mara; John McCone, director of 
the Central Intelligence Agency; 
and Gen. Earle G. Wheeler, chair. 
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

Johnson again stated that it is 
basic U.S. policy to provide "aU 
possible and useful assistance to 
the South Vietnamese people and 
government in their struggle to 
deCeat the externally supported in· 
surgency and aggression being 
conducted against them." 

In more forceful terms than any 
used heretofore, tbe White House 
statement focused on what It 
termed "the accumulating evi. 

';"' dence of continuiltg and increased 
North Vietnamese support of tbe 

" t, Viet Cong and 01 North Vietnamese 
lorces in, and passing through. 
the territory of Laos in violation 
of the Geneva accords of 1962." 

, 

'· THE ' ACCORDS brought about 
the neutralization of Laos. 

Tile reference to North Viet· 
, nall1ese forces passing through 
Laos significantly did not state 
their destination, but laid the ba· 
sis for further adion if these 
forces are engaging in the South 
VIet Nam fighting. 

Taylor said the problems oC se· 
cUl'ity have mounted in recent 
months In the northern province of 
South Viet Nam and progress else· 
where In the country is "uneven." 

IT ALSO reported. Taylor said. 
that commerce is being disrupted 
by Viet Cong interference with 
conununication routes. Recent ty· 
phoons 'and floods destroyed a 
large percentage of crops and live, 
atock in the devastated are,a. 

It~ 'Filed Again~t 
, 'qwa City Man 
.,1' An' ,11,242 'damage Bult was flied 

'. itt ,Johnson County District Court 
,,)friday by Kallayo Hezeklah lteke, 
rG.-Umohla. Nigeria. agalnstDoa· 
aid McDonald, 21117 Clover. 

lteke is suing for damages re
sulting from an automobUe accl· 
dent Nov. I, ~.. ' 

The auit charge8 that McDon
ald was Il)to,!icated when the Ie· 
cldent occurred. MCDonald's car 
allegedly cr088ed tbe biahway 
dividing line and colllded with 
Itelce's cllr. McDonald was charged 
by police with operating a lIII)tor 
vehicle wblle Intoxicated. 

A Iln)ljar suit ror ~l07,OOO was 
flied last week aaainat ltlClDona\d 
by C~ol Bellllllon, G, lowl City. '!' BenDlOn W81 a pas-.aer In 

, I~ e'a car whep the ICC_ oc· 
; c ~ e~, , " 

Art Department. 
After his inve!tlture, Pre!ident 

Bowen will deliver his inaugural 
alldress. 

The ceremony is open to the 
public. Invited guests from more 
than 60 colleges and universitie! 
across the COUDtry will attend, 
and representatives of academic 
and learned societies, govern· 
ment, University faculty, student 
body and iIIumni croups are ex· 
pected, • 

Students will be represented by 
Wallace Snyder. Ll. Belle Plaine 
ptesldent ~f the student body. 
S/lyder will greet the Universlty's 

1. Ceota Per o.w 
r t ,, ~ ' ) • 

* * * 

new president. Also bringing versity and the Future." presided 
greetings will be John J. Greer of over by John McGalliard, profes
S p e , c e r, Alumni Association sor of English. Members of . the 
president, and Gov. Harold E. panel will be Kenneth MacDonald, 
Hugh~. executive vice president of tbe 

A FANFARE will be played Des Moines Register and Tribune, 
during the ceremony by tbe Iowa discussing "The University and 
Band. It was composed for the the Future"; Elmer Ellis, presi· 
occasIOn by Richard Hervig, pro- dent of the University of Missouri. 
fesser of music. dealing with the national.scope 

Following the ceremony. Presi· of ' education. and Willlam W. 
dent and Mrs. Bowen will reo .Marvel. president of the ~egie 
ceive guests at a reception in the 'CorpOration's organization, Edu· 
North Gybuaasium of the Field cation and World Alfllirs who 
Ho\lSe. . . " will discuss international aSpects 

The first event of inaugural day . of ' the Amedean university. 
will be a symposium, '"nIe Unto 1?fERE will be an inau~al 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

* * * * * 

luncheon at 11 :45 a.m. Saturday 
in the Union at wbich repre
sentatives of Iowa's public and 
private colleges, universities. jun· 
ior colleges and the public 
schools will hring greetings to the 
Unlversily. 

Saturday at 8 p.rn. Racine's 
''Phaed.ra'' will be presented in 
the University Theatre. The play 
will run Dec. 3 through 5 and 7 
through 12. 

The inaugural events o([iciaUy 
began with a lecture last night by 
Wilhelm Pauck of Union Theo
logical Seminary. 

Tonight the Univer ity Concert 
Course will present Adele Addi· 
son, a concert soprano who has 
toured R ia as part oC tbe 
State Department's cultural ex· 
change program. 

THURSDAY, John Rewald. pro· 
fessor of art history at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago, wUl lecture on 
''The Revolution of Impres ion· 
ism." 

There will be an all-day Com
monwealtb Conference on Re· 
search presenting reports on in
terim legislation Friday. The 
morning session of the conference 
will run from 9 a.m. to noon 

owan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Iowa City. Iowa. Wednesday. December 2, 1964 

am r 
* * * * * * 

and will be in the Senate Cham· 
ber of Old Capitol. From 1:30 to 
5 p.m. the mecting will be in the 
Union , 

An art cxhibit. "Impr wn m 
and Its Roots ... will be on display 
in the Main Gallery oC the Art 
Building from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

sity Choir under the direction of 
Daniel Moe, associate professor 
of music. The concert will Ite Ia 
the Union and will start at 8 p.rn. 

F R I DAY evening "'ilI oUer in 
addition to "Phaedra." an In· 
ugural Concert by the niversity 

Symphony Orch tra. James Dix· 
on, a ociate professor or music, 
will conduct. 

A ymposium 011 ''The Prob
lem and Prospects for HIgher 
Education in Iowa - Legislators' 
Views" will be presented Tuesday 
at 8 p,m. by the American Asso. 
ciation of University Prolesson 
in the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

There will be another concert 
Sunday. this on by the Univer· 

* * * 

The final inaugural event will 
be a concert by the Iowa Strinl 
Quartet on Dec. 9. It will start at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditori\lJll. 

* * * 
Inaugural Schedule .. 

WednesdlY 
8 p.m.-Adele Addison conc rt, Union Main Lounge 

Thursday 
8 pm.-Leclurc. "Thr Revolution or Impressionism:' John Rewald. 

Art Building Auditorium 
FridlY 

9 a.m. to noon-Commonwealth Conference on Research, Senate 
Chamber Old Capitol 

1:30 to 5 p.m ,-Commonwealth Con(erence on Research. Unloo 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.-"Impre ionism," art exhibit. Main Gallery. 

Art Building 
8 p.m.- niversity Symphony Inaugural ConC4"rt, UnJon Malo Lounge 
8 p.m -PI y, "Phaedra." Univer it)' Theater 

S.turd.y : 
10 n.rn.-Symposium, "University and the Future," Macbrlde Aadl· 

torium 
11 ' 45 a m.-Inaugural Lunchcon. Union 
2:30 p.m,-Inaugural Ceremony. Field House, followed by reception 
8 p.m.-Play, "Phaedra:' University Theater t . 

Jtiet, ,Nom Charges 'Aggression' 
SundlY 

8 p.m.-UnJv nity Choir Conccrt, UnIon Main Lounge 
Dec . • 

,. 
• • 

8 p.m.-5ymposium. "Problem and Prospects Cor Higher Educa· 
lion in Iowa-Legl La tors' VI ws," Senato Chamber, "Old 
Capitol 

Police Asks Council To Add 
Members to Local Force 

DK. ' 
8 p.m.-Iowa String Quartct Concert. Macbride Auditorium 

* * 
Cambodians, 

Student Housing * * 
Hearing Today Red Viet (ong B * * T B H 

.~e~ou'::;f~l~b::':':~ AHack Patrol owen 0 e onor~ 
from 3 to 5 p.m. tod.y In ttle ASh C 

Iy MIKE TONEI HE SAID mobile sound trucks Pentler .. t Room of the Union. t ymp ony once~ 
Staff Wrlt.r could be regulated on a basil of Any Itvdent m.y ., .. k for II SAIGON, South Viet am , -, 

operating hours or maximum lQUd· minute. after filing a fonn with 
Iowa City faces an "emergency situation" with a dangerously ness, but could not be banned. the lIerttery of ttl. Unlvtrtlty (AP) - Cambodian frontier Th Univer Ity 'ymphoD)' Or· 

under staffed police force, Philip A. Leff, attorney for the Iowa In further actton, the council reo AHlIn Committee. Form. will forces have join d the ~m. chc tra , ondu ted by James Dixon. 
Id th C il cl ded th t 'h 't be av.iI.ble It the Maring. . t V' t Co g 19 i .. t professor of music, will present 8D City Policemen's A~sociation, to e ity Counc' Tues ay commen a ... e CI y manager mums In, Il 11 10 , • 

nl
' f1ht. look Into possibilities for a ci~y The Student S.n.tI UniVersity tacks on outh Vietnam s Inauguration cone rt honoring How· 
er. heating code, The action came fol· AHIlr, Commltt .. and the City ard R. Bowen at 8 p.m. Friday iD 
Leff said there are now only 16 men available for shift as· lowing a suggestion by Brandt R,lltlons Commlilion will com· troops, the South iet the 10in Lounge ot the Union: Fre. 

signments in the police department with an additional four on Heating and Air Conditioning Co. pil. a report blSacI on the he.... De fen e Ministry charged tirket are available at the Union. 
.Thc company urged the councillo Ing lind other InVlstlgatloM Inti Tuesday. It announced four The lir t number on thcprogrant 

permanent duty. formulate a "consi tent and uni. ,tudont hou.l", .nd plan to prto is "Ovcrture to Ro amuod .. by 
"Moat cities t1M! size of Iowa tbe parking meters. form set or safety standards of ...,. th-', .'1_. by .... Vietname sol d i r' were Schubert. Schubert composed thJI 

City," Leff said. "have between The City Council also placpd on beating for companies and private March. killed in two such bord r in· music for a play which was $0 bad 
~. and 45 men (or the police file a letter from the City Fir~ contractors." cldents Monday. that it closed after only two per 
lVI-ce." men's AsallCllatlotl alking for a rormances. The music was pre • 

LlFF recommended that the meeting with the council. The fire· The shooting developed in Chau sented aftcr only one rehearul. 
council take immediate action to men complalJled in tbe letter tbat Extradition Soon _ Doc Province, 110 miles west of The "Rosamundc" music was 
increase tbe number of men on tbe hours rIow Worked by members of Saigon. a week in advance 4i the then forgottcn ror 44 years until 
police force followed by a lon,· the lire department do not allow scheduled opening of U.S,-Cambo· it wa re-di covered by Arthur ~ 
range program aimed at "keeping for normal use of bollday vaca· LO'cal Man' Ind,.cted dJan talk in New Delhi. India, I' d G GtE good men on the Iowa City police lions. about frontier hostilltics that have I\'an an corgc rove. wo nit 
fo ce .. left scars on both sj"es, Ii hmen traveling In VIenna , Th..-

r . Leikvold told the council tbat "compo ilion is now regarded as a 
The Council agreed to set up a regularly scbeduled meetings be· The DeCense Mini try an/1Qunced mainstay of orchcstral programs. 

series of liaison meetings between tween the fire department and the h these details: THE NEXT composition to be 
tbe police department and tbe council miJht abften some of the 0 A C COMMUNIST guerriUas support· played by the orch tra will be 
council to promote better mutual friction now present. n rson arges ed by 100 Cambodian soldiers hit a "Sin(onla Concertante in S·Fls understanding .. PRESIDENT BOWEN - IN Of H." aCtion. the council Vietnamese patrol moving about (1792)" by Haydn. It consists of 

City Manager Carsten Leikvold received a petition signed by more 100 yards from lhe border. Mortar three movements, "Allegro. i "Ao~ 
said two policemen will soon be than 200 Iowa City residents reo An Iowa Citian, who was ~ecretly indicted here last month, fire trom theCam~jan side killed R.eghts Group dante," and "Allegro con ~Ito" 
added to tbe city's force, and questing a ban on mobile sound is expected to be extradited from Los Angeles soon to face three of the VIetnamese and and willieature four soloists. Tbey 
three new patrolmen are now being trucks. Tbe petltlml caUed for an , 1 f eli CAtty wounded one. The guerrillas and are Allen Ohmes, associate profes-
introduced to tbeir beats. investigation of mUnicipal codes to prost:Cutio/l on two C larges 0 arson, acc.'Or ng to ounty 'the Cambodians withdrew when Asks Ouster sor of mu ic. violin; Joel KrC)Snlck. 

HE POINTED out tbat the num· determine whether such a ban was Ralph L. euzi] , Vietnamese relnrorcements arrrved assistant professor o( music, 'iolon. 
ber of actual. patrolmen is not an covered by exl.ting regulations, or Ronald James Mavrias, 23, was charged with etting fire in 20 mlnuLes later. " . I t C 'Il , coilll; Wilma Zonn. G, lowa City, 
ace.urate representation.of the full whether such action could be tak· the basement of the Hotel Jefferson Dec. 29 1002 and in the .In the same area, four ' a4tpbq- n ; ongress oboe, and Stepben B8!8OJ), Go Great 
police staf(. Mllny POSItions now en. . . . . ' , , dian patrol boats, moved up a ,. ' , • eck, ",.Y., bassoon. 
lilled by' civllian employes were City AUy. Jay h. Honohan said bulldmg h~uslDg Wikel TypeWrIter defrauding an I'n-t.eeper. (lanaI ~d .blastedl a ~tn~m, ese . Members or l.he Mi si ~pl>1 Free,' In lUl7. Haydn was 'brtiu&ht to 
Previously filled by lull·time patrol· mobile truck. ~.liI not be banned Shop, April 13, 1963, ,... d 0 HA P ... 1ll'" Londo by J P Sal m n '''' violin ""'"" Consideration by the grand J·ury· ~tpost, kUlmg ~ of I~ gil rISOn. 09!,l1 . e,nocrl!..., "r", 'VI ~e m n .. 0 0 , D • 
men. he said. because 8ucb action would be a Mavrias had been charged ear· j \ WashU1I!4ln 0 C J,an.' tn urge 1st and conductor, (or &'erles ot 

C· '1' h ndl d' d tb ttl .... A I h d I' b I' 'th tt' r or the cbarges against Mavri.. RED CHINA, aware thl! ,Presl, , .. . 1. ' r . :'1' ", • . .,. concerts. It wa at thl·" fl·--' tha'j IVII!!nS now a e ra 10 an rea 0 ~ecuvm 0 speec un er ler y po Ice WI se 109 our was delayed Cor more than a year dent Johnson was diScussing war ~(:U!~iding of...<'erlam. Mrs SSIP' '" fl.", 

dispatching jobs and women patrol tbe Constitlltion of the U.S. small rires in Campus Hotel , while he was a patient in Mt. policy witb U.S. Ambassador Max. PI Congre~snJ.e!lA a cordl~ tq. Sid Haydn wrolo t~e "Sinlonia Co", 

SLATE Hopeful' Vows 
4ction on Proposals 

"SLATE has ways to activate its Proposal .... Town Men· 
Town Women presidential candidate John CMeks, A4. Deca. 
tUr, Ill., told The Daily Iowan Tuesday. 

SLATE, the student Leaders offerln' Alternatives to 
Exploitation, is a newly Conned party seeklda offices in the 
Town Men.Town Women (TMTW) electionil trtu),. 

Cbeeks said be and his opponent agre. aD the problems 
that face the TMTW. SLATE, however, ProllOlll ways to solve 
these problems, be said. 

The need for stricter enrorcement of bouIlrig codes. the 
need for new zoning laws and the need t61' more parking 
faciliti!!8 are all important issues laclne nltW, he said. 

. SLATE proposes to strengthen the vi_WI of TMTW . 
University and Iowa City atralrs, Cbeeks said. 10 do tlDs the 
group would send TMTW representatives to city councb meet
ipgs and would nominate a full slate 01 TMTW candidalei for 
Senate. positions. 

Cheeks said a problem in the put has been getting tbe ' 
'1'MTW people to vote and support a candidate. It the "get out 
and vote" campaign is successful, TMTW will be able to 
conunand more power and respect ill Student Senate and 
othe~ ,c~pus organizations. be said. 'I 

The main opponent in the Student Senate rl)r TMTW is 
the Greet housing units, Cbeeks said, ad SLATE hopes to 
lleek 8I!forcemeot or the unfair discrtrniJlaUoa elluaes In the 
Greek 8ystem. 

"~""'TE rully realizes that the social 4fserlh'llnation prac. 
tlced in fraternities is not unique i1J tile fratetnltI8ll;" Cheeks 
saJcl. "Tbere Is discrimination in off.campus b4IuIlng and even 
lit the dorms to some extent." 

Cbeelus said, that SLATE objected to UIbIa University 
resources and lacilitle! to restore the (raternal .,.tem to Its 
pre·war level. 

lle said he bad planned to be active in 1'MTw activities, 
but bad not. plwmed to seek offite until he 8a ... tile platform 
ef, bla opponent, Steve Scbmeiser. At, BurllnP,XI. " " 

"*'ve Deglects to be 8 driving ,Ofee. I feel tlh!t I can be 
the RIOVm, force In settins tbeIie propplltill iII~ ac:tlOll." 'be ' 
said. " . 

March 22, 1963, Pleasant Mental Health Institute. well D. Ta),lo[' and key viser i . s co· allllne f lIe. DIVer- certantc," , ' 
Tbe recent indictments were not . W h~ "" 't y of n ~~$ of It was fir perrormed at. II Salo-

The grand Jury brought in the. as ,warn,"", I , " I C,.,. I mhn concert In London 'In Uar-l.. revealed until local authorities de- ill JD th t C U'" m"" al""t 1" , U • .,. \a1, indictments Nov after hearing I! n 0 .0). ' ..... rl Ili GI d th k T sd l792 , with H""dn conducting ancI 
termined that Mavrlas was being testimony rrom '15 ~tnesses aggression" against Commllpist ' hta d n;ta e Ue rremI aSrNCCue at

y "'" 
beld in Los Angeles on charges oC ,.' No tb V' t N org urlDg a 0 mee - Salomon as the violin soloist. 

Although local autborlhes have r Ie am, . l th U· TH~ ORCHESTRA'S [jnal presen. 

TMTW Get Ready 
For Elepion Race 

John Cheeks, A4, Decatur, Ill., 
was nominated Tuesday evening to 
oppose Steve Schmeiser. A3. Bur· 
lington for the presidency of 
Town Men-Town Women (TMTW) , 

Tbe Union River Room walls reo 
sounded witb nominating and ac· 
ceptance speeches as the Student 
Leacjers offering ~Iteroatives to 
-Exploitation (SLATE)' presented its 
caodldates. 
,' SLATE norWnee8. running with 
Cheeks are: Cary I\talfeld, A4, 
Melbourne: vice·presiden!; Julie 
Walters. A2, Iowa City. secretary; 
and !'aul Thompson. AS, Washing· 
ton. UJ.. treasurer. 

The election will be held Friday, 
Dec. 4. Eligible (0 vote will be all 
married and single students io 0[(· 
campus housing, 

Opposing the SLATE candidates 
with Schmeiser are: Dick Morris
sey. AI. Davenport, vice'president; 
Barh Thompson, N4, Cedar Falls, 
secretary; and Al Marsh. A3. Iowa 
City, trOlSUI·er. 

Snow, Colder 
Cloudy through tonltht wlttI 

anew northwe.t .ncI .xfrtmt
Wilt todIy aprNdln, ... t It.t. 
tonltht. Turni", colder north .ncI 
~1fI~.,! t~l~ .net ."er, ltlte to
ill,hf, Hlths IS tI • utr.tt 
'Mrth ,:. 20s ~ 

to wait for word from California LIU NING·Yt, Chinese repre- rntl~s s~id ~~o:l on Jan 4 private taUon will be the "Piano ConcerUI 
officials berore Mavrias .can be ~ntalive in the just-cl~ed interna· hearings will be held "':ilhin Con- No. 2 in B·F'lat, Op. 83" by Bra1uns 
brought ~ack to .Iowa. city tl!ey tlonal c~nIerence on Viet Nam. was gress to determine wbicb Missi. featuring William Doppmann. a 
are pl.annmg to brmg hlm to tnal qu~t~ ID a Peki~g broadcast of the ippi congre smen should be seat. soclate professor of music. IS tb4 
here ID tbe near future. offICIal . New Chma News Agency ed. According to Glass, the Missis- soloist. Thi composition, pell 

A conviction on the Wikel charge as saylDg: sippi Freedom Democratic Party i (ormed at a previous Universi~ 
- because it is a building contain· "The Chinese people would never going to lake these hearings into Orchestra concert, will be present 
ing residences - could carry with · sit idly by when aggression was the streets. non Troppo:' "Allegro Appassion 
it a penalty of 20 years imprison. being committed against their bro- The Missis ippi Congre men ato (Scherzo,)" "Andante:' 801 
ment. A conviction on the hotel therly neighbor. They would reso· whose seats are in question are "Allegretto Grazioso," It is regard 
charge would have a maximum lutely unite with and figbt along- from districts where, according to I ed as one of the most formjdab~ 
penalty of 10 years imprisonment, side the fraternal Vletname e I Gla s, Negroes are not allowed to compo iUons in 19tb century mu 
according to Iowa law. people." vote. , . I: . si.c, 

, ," ' , 
II' ' . 111 _ l ' ;,If.: . t" ••• I i . ~ " 

Baker 



111E:'-1)otly lowon 

AND COMMENT 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2, 1,.. Iowa City, lowl 

· Incomplete answer 
TTlE ARGU IE T of 0 small group on eumrll -

that a stricter hOIl~ing eo<\(' in Towa City will hring abollt 

fewpr Apartments Rud higher rents - does not eonsidrr 

onp of thl' major aspects of the housing probl{'m in the CII
tlll'l' . 

Th(' Argument ront{'nds that a minimal housing ('oele 

shoil id be enfoTerd and that iI change in the zoning regula

tions is the proprr way to get low-co. t, decent dwellings. 

This type of thinking leaves out the fActor of increas

ing enrollment. With the stlldent hody growing every yenr, 

it will be neeessnr)' 10 huild new dwt'lling units nnyway, 

I n order tr expand, lowo Cit will hnv{' to revise its 70ning 

Jaws. 

nllt without a comprcllensivl' honsing codl', the zoning 

chnnge~ will not h a sufficj('nl nnswer to the prohlrn1s. 

j'I'W hllildings o~ well :l~ old np('d rull's and rl'glllilt iom 

10 insmc that Ihere be lasting ql1ality and safcty mr.aSllTrs 

incorporalell in them. 

Roth a housing code and some zoning revisions will 
he neeued in the fl1tllre if ]own City is to avoid the para

do" of slllm-type dwellings in Ihe shadows of the high-rise 

partml'nts. -Unrln Weill I' I' 

Multilateral farce 
CHlTICIS~1 OF THE PHOPOSED ~f111tilateral tI-

('IraI' Force (~'[LF) was voiced ~londa' by (1('p. Chet 

1I0lifil,lcl, vice chairman of the joint congrrssiona l commit

Ipl' on nh'tmic l'nrrgy. Wf' hopf' this is bllt the rir~l of :1 long 

look fit this qucstionahle propmal. 

~I LF would slIpposedly give our allit's a "fingrr on 

the nllclear trigger," yet it also provides enough hedges to 

ke('p the finger from acting independently. 

, Thl' idel\ is sli ll fllzzy, hilt it sl'ems likely Ihnt an 

H.F would only add to the confusion of an alrl'ady m\ld

died nuclear weapons situation. The amwrr to this proh

ll'm lies in thl' dil'cction of fewl'r "fingcrs" and fewcr 

triggers - not in a multiplicity of responsihility. 

- JOIl Vall 
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:University Calendar •. ,.~ ~ 
~~ 

, Wednesday, Oe~ember 2 
8 I p.m. - University Concert 

Cow-se : Adele Addison, soprano 
- \lnion. 

Thursday, Docomber 3 
Commonwealth Conference on 

Legislative Research - Union 
and' Calvin Hall. • 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 Movie: 3 
shott subjects - Chemistry Aud. 

Friday, Decemger 4 
Inauguration o( President How· 

ard R. Bowen. 
Industrial Health Conference -

Medical Aud. 
7;30 p.m. - Wrestling: Colo

rado State. 
8 p.m. - French Club play -

Macbride AUd. 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Inauguration Concert 
Union. 

S.turday, Decombot S 
Iowa High Sehool Forensics 

Conference. 
to a.m. - Lecture : Nathan S. 

Kline, "Psychiatric Illness and 
Its Treatment in Haiti , Kuwait 
and Liberia" - Classroom, Psy
chopathic HOspital. 

10 a.m. - Symposium in con· 
junction with the President's in
auguration : "The University and 
the ' Future" - Macbride Aud. 

'IJ 

1l :45 a.m. - Inaugural Lunch
eon - Union. 

2:30 p.m. - Inauguration cere
mony - Field House. 

7 p.m. - Sixth Annuat Music 
and Song Festival - Macbride 
Aud. 

Sunday, December 6 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

Travelogue: "Great North High
ways to Alaska," John Ebert -
Macbride Aud. 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 
"The Colditz lltory" - Macbride 
Aud. 

8 p.m. - SUI Choir Concert -
Union. 

MondlY, December 7 
Conference: High School Foren

sics - Union. 
4:10 p.m. Collcge o[ Medicine

Rockwood Lecturc: William Mon
tagna - Medical Amphitheatre. 

Tu"dlY, Decomber • 
Management Con ference TV : 

"Motivation" - Union. 
Wednesday, Decenlber 9 

8 p.m. - [owa String Quar let 
Concert - Macbride Aud. 

Thurlday, Docembor 10 
4: to p.m. - College of Medi

cine - Plass Memorial Lecture, 
Gordon Douglas - Medical Am
phitheatre. 
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A. N~tion of Immigr 

N 
B-/ JOHN F, KENNEDY 

(This was th~ I:DOk' an which Presidem Kenn dy was work
Ing III t~e time of his assassinalion.) 

Toward the end of the nineteenth century, emi I'allon to AmI"" 
ica underwent 8 significant change. Large numllers oj Italians, 
Russians, Poles, Czechs, Hungol'ians, Rumanians, Bulgnrlans, Aus
lrians and Greeks began to arrive. Their coming cl'euted new proll
lems and gave rise to new tensions. 

Fot' these people the language hanier was even greater tM!! it 
hnd been fot earlier groups, ant.! the gap bet ween the 1V0dd they 
had lelt brhind and the one to whil'h lhey came w:.s wider. For the 
most pal'l, these were people of the land and, lor the most part, too, 
they were forced to settle in the ciUes when they reochl'd Am~rica. 
Most large cities had well-defined "Little ll<llys" 01' "Little Pobnds" 
by 1910. In the 1900 rensus, New York City h:ld more people of 
Italian birth 01' parentage than did Rome. 

THE HISTORY of cities shows/ that when they become over
crowded, and living conditions are bad, tensions run high. 

This is a si~uation that feeds on itself; poverty and crime in one 
gr~up breed rear and hostility in olhers. This, in turn, impedes the 
acceptance and pro ress of the first group. Ihus prolonging its de
pressed cJnditinn. This was the dismal situatioll that Inced many 
of Ihe Southern and Ea~tern Europ Iln immigran ts. 

One New York newspatJ('r had lhese intem erate words for the 
newly arrived Italians: "The flood gates are op n. The h!lrs are 
down. The sallY'ports are ungullrded. The dam is washed away. 
The sewer is choked . . . the scum of immi<Tration is viscerating 
upon u from Continental mud tanks." 

ITALY has contributed more immigrants to the United Slates 
than any country except Germany. Over IIv(' million llalipns came 
Lo this country between 1820 and 1963. Large-scnle immigr::Jtion he
gan in J880, and almOst four millio,ll Italian immigrants arrived in 
the present century. • 

Most Italians were pea~ants . They cnme because of neither 
religious persecution nor political re:'l'esEio:1, but fimply in s('a rc lJ 
of a brighter future. Population in tUily wa stl" ining the limits o( 
Ihe country's resources and more and more ptople h::Jd to eke out 
a living from small plols o( land, held in mallY inslJncCS hy oppres
sive landlords. 

The exper'ience of the luler lIali :m immigrnn l pJrn\J(! ls the 
story of the Irish . Mostly f::Jrmc:rs , lheir lack 01 finanr ial 1"'.ourct!S 
kept them from reaching the rural areas the Um{p(j Slut -. In 
stead, they crowded ihto cilie~ "long· the Eastern se:l bo(1nl, o[ten 
segregating themselves by province, even by villagc. in 11 de~.s lty 

'Know-Nothings' 
" 'Native Americans: native in the sense that their families had 
arrived in America earlier than some olhers, provoked anti·foreign 
riots in the 18405. Men were killed and Catholic ch\lrches burned bV I 
mobs. About 1850 "Native Americans" farmed a secret society, the 
Order of the Star-Spangled Banner. Members Vlere instructed to 
answer " t know nothing" when questioned ~bout their activities and 
~onsequently were labeled "Know-Nothing." For a few years they 
were 11 pollticat power, electing governors in a number of s:tates." 
- (From " A Nation of Immigrants"). But the Know·Nothings 
charged that I rish and German immigrants were running the big 
city political machines and stealing the ballot boxes, (Cartoon from 
New York Public library Print Collection.) 
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No, Goldwater1s no columnist, 
for their hearts tell them so 

By ART BUCHWALD 
It has jusl b n announced that 

Barry Goldwater will start his 
newspaper column again now that 
the election is over. 

This came as a surprise to most 
of us who thought lhat after what 
Mr. Goldwater 
said abOjlt col
umnists d u ring 
the campaign he 
wouldn't h a v e 
anything to do 
with the profes
sion. A rt'Jeeling 
of aU the colum· 
nists in Washing
ton was h Id the 
other day at the 
National Pr e s s BUCHWALD 
Club to docide whether Mr. Gold· 
water sho_uld be allowed to join 
the AFL-CIO Columnists Union 
Local 235, .and it was very heated. 

A nationally syndicated column· 
ist (435 papers) said: 

""-fr. Goldwater hurt our image 
during the campaign. [ believe he 
should not be allowed to join the 
union unlil he UPOlllb;lCS ror the 
remarks he made about us." 

"You're just SOl' '," anolher 
col umn ist said, "bccau~o he 
didn't attack you by name. 1 
picked up 15 new papers when 
he saicl I _was being unfair to 
him." 

The first columnist retorlprl An
grily, " I'm talking abouL prin
ciple, not finullce. We aU picked 
up reade~ship when Goldwater al
lacked us. Btlt does that mean he 
should be allowed into Lhe UI1101l~" 

One o( the older pundits rc,se 
slowly to his (eet and said, "Gen
tl emen. th~ question is not whe· 
ther Mr. Goldwater attacked us 
or not - we're all gl'uleful for 

that - it's wh :'ther he is quali
fi ed by the union's sl:,ndards to 
Le a columnist." 

"Hear ~ear, " I shouted. 
"The firs t question is, "Will he 

stick to the facts?" 
"No," the crowd shouled. 
"WiII he give both side ' of lhe 

stOlY ?" 
"No," the>, shouted again. 
"Will he keep his personal pre

judices from interfering with his 
opinions?" 

"No." 
"Then," said the pundit, "I 

don't see how we can keep him 
out of the unio·n." 

There was dead silencc. 
Sud lenly a young columnist (32 

papers ) jumped up anti said, 
"Thcre are too many column isis 
now. According to the latest sur
vey, there are 4,356 unemployed 
columnisls in Wa,hinglon alone 
and most of lhcm are working as 
taxi nrivers. We should find work 
ror them fir l before we aHowl 
somebody who olVn a department 
store to write a column." 

'rhe ('Idcrly pundit shook his 
head. "We can't rule out someone 
b'~uuse hl! uwns a d portmcnt, 
slure. Nobody wriles lIke Bal'l'Y 
Goldwulcl'. As lhe election IlI'OV
etl, h 's UllllJU '." 

"Why ('ouldn't he slHrl as an 
apprentice for Drew I'~Hl'Sl)n '! 
And Ih!!11 if he wurks olit. he could 
be given u union cilrd," someone 
asked. 

"That's a good idea," I shouted. 
Everyone thou~ht it WIIS a won· 

d~l'ful compromise. 
"Who's going to brC'ak the news 

to l'eurHon '! " 
There \\'11 " dead silence. 
"I'll hI' uk th~ news to P r 

SOli, " Ihe eltl rly pundit tinally· 
said. "But Wh\1'R goin~ to Ilreok 
lil e news to (:oltlwuler':" 

(c) 1944 Publishers N Wlplp., 
yndlc.l. 

Il" , I 

colci we/crom • elve in lJ . 
as high as four thousand 10 the city block. 

Untt:linetl in special Skills and unfamiliar with the language, 
lhey had (0 rely on unskilled ~abor jobs to earn a living, Italians 
thus fill d the gap left by earlier immigrant groups who had nOW 
moved up the economic ladder. As bricklayers, masons, stonecutters, 
dit('h.dlggers and hod carriers, they helped build our cities, sub
ways and skyscrapers. 

'fhey worked on the railroads and the dams, went into the coat 
mines , iron mines and factol'ies. Some founel a place in urban life 
!I~ sm::J1l storekeepers, peddlers, shoemakers, barbers and tailol's, 
Wages were small and families w~re large, In the old country 
(veryonc worked. Here everyone worked loo. 

Wive went into the needle trades. Boys picked up what pennies 
tht!y could as new vendors, bootblacks and ,errand-funners. 

The Italians were bolstered by tneir adherence to the church, 
the strength of their family lies, Italian-language newspapers and 
thoil' (raternal orders. They overcame obstacles o( prejudice and 
misunderstanding quickly, and they have found places of importance 
in almost evel'y phase of American life. Citizens of Italian descent 
ort! among our leading bankers, contractors, food importers, educa
tors, labor leaders and Government otricials. Italians have made 
-bpecial contributions to the emergence or American culture, enrich
ing our music , art and architectur·e. 

ABOUT THE TtME the Italians began coming, other great tides 
of iI migration (rom the countries o( Eastern and Southeastern Eu
rope also began arriving- in the United States. 

They came fot all manner of reasons: political upheavals, reli
gious pel' ution, hopes for economic betterment. They comprised 
a wide ethnic variety, Irom Lithuanians and Latvians on the Ballic 
to Creeks, Turks and Armenians on the eastern Mediterranean. To 
m:my Americans already here who had grown accustomed to a com
mon way of life, they presented a dismaying bedlam, difficult to 
underst· nd and more difficult to respond to . 

The lorge~t numbel' (rom any o( these countries of Eastern' 
Europe were Poles. who fOr 125 years had been under the domina7 

tion of Russia, Germany and Austria-Hungary. Some (ollowed the 
pattern of the Germans and Scandinavians, 'settling on individual 
ra rms or forming small rural communities which still bear Polish 
placCo)18mes,.But mOBt gravitated to the cities. Four·fifths were Ro
mlln Catholic. Longer than most immigrant groups they kept their 
I fll1gu~ges, their customs and their dances. At first, like other im
migrants , they Iivw.i under substandard conditions. Gradually they; 
tOil, improved their status. 

By 1963, almost 130,000 Czechs had migrated to this country,. 
They t~nded to gravitate lo the farming communities. It is one o( 
these homest!'ads that is portrayed by novelist Willa Cather in "My 
Antonia." They also formed enclaves in cities, principally in Chi
cago, Cleveland and New York. A potent force in the development 
of Czech life in lhis country has been the Sokol, 8 traditional cul
tural, social and gymnastic society. 

The Immigrants from Old Russia arc estimated at almost three 
and a half million. Most of this wave of immigration went into the 
mines and (actories. However, there were also many Russian intel
lecLUals, scientisls, scholars, musicians, wrlte~s and artists. 

MOST STUDENTS of the history of American immigration 
mnkc special mention of the Jews. Although they appeared as part 
o,f sevcl'al of the waves of immigration, they warrant separate dis
CU ',.IOJ1 hecause of their religion, culture and historical background. 

In colonial times most Jews in America were of Spanish-Portu· 
guese origin. Throughout the nineteenth cenlury most came from 
Germany. Beginning at the end of the ninteenth century they began 
to rilme in large numbers from Russia, Poland, Austria-Hungary, 

Colleges blamed for 
Idisgracefull English 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The lIate of 
English Instruction In Amerlcln 
SthoOls, m.ny of them concerned 
with il agr •• / is far from sall.ftc
tory. One result is Ihat large num
be .. of students don't learn how 
10 write. Htr.·s the first of Ihre. 
articles ekploring the siluallon and 
.fforts to Improve It.) 

By G. K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer 

CLEVELAND V1'I - Critics by 
the score charge that the leach
ing of English in the sc hools is 
disgracefully bad. The National 
Council o( Teachers o[ English 
is in emphatic agreement. 

The outside critics present their 
case in generalities. The council 
documents its indictment with up
to·date [acts and figures . \ 

"We're not proud of the situa
lion," soid Dr. Albert R. Kitz· 
haber. immodiate past president 
o( the council. "We know the 
appalling staLe of English instruc
t' on in this country better than 
tonyone else. 

"The cjifference Is, we 're trying 
to do something about it." 

Kitzhaber, a prolessor of Eng
li sh at the University of Oregon, 
said the major problem is the 
poor preparation of teachers at 
all levels - in grade school, high 
school and college. 

"There are many other factors, 
of course," Kitztwber said last 
week during the ~ouncil's annual 
convention here. 

"English teachers have too 
heavy a work load - some of 
them are supposed to teach 200 
students a day. They haven't time 
to give stUdents the individual in
struction they need. 

"The composition textbooks 
avuilable in th high schools and 
junior highs are the WOI'st in the 
schools, 

"Parents tend to assume thal 
evt>ry youngster is capable o( a 
high level of achievement in com
position - an assumption not 
made in Llny other subject. 

"But the one main, over-riding 
cause of poor English instruction 
is the poor preparation of teach
ers." 

The high schools blame the 
gratle schools and junior highs, 
ilnd the l'olleges blume the high 
schools. Hut the Ultimate blame, 
it would appeDr, l'e 'Ls 0/1 the col
le~c. 

"The colleges just haven't done 
Ihe job of preparing teachers to 
teach writing," Kltzhaber said. 

"They assume that the ability 
to teach writing comes na lural
Iy, or that it isn't worth teach· 
in , 01' that it comes from teach
ing Iiteratul'e. 

Kibhabel' point d to 1l1ese sta
tistics, complied and published lJy 
the coullcll earlier this year: 

• Only 60 pel' cent o{ the high 
school Engll h teachers m(ljol'ed 
in English in coll ege, 

• UI thuso. I~nllll h majors, only 

39 per cent were expected to com· 
plele work in composition beyond 
that included in the standard 
freshman English course. 

• Although instruction in Eng
lish and the language arts makes 
up 40 to 50 per cent of all ele
mentary school education, ele
mentary school teachers devoted 
less than 8 per cenl o[ their col
lege studies to that subject. 

• About half the elementary 
teachers did not complete any or
ganized study of language de
velopment, any review of the 
structure and na ture of the Eng
lish sentence, any methods of 
teaching writing and language to 
children. 

Council documents also report 
the case of the English teacher 
in Pennsylvania who had 18 col
lege hours of English - all 18 of 
them "D's." 

"Two obvious statements can 
be made concerning the state of 
leaching English. In elementary 
and secondary schools" tbe c~n
cil reported. "A great deal of 
lime is being spent on the matter, 
particularly in teaching gram
mar; and most o( the lime it is 
wasted." 

But Kit z h abe r sees better 
things ahead : "New textbook mil
terial is being worked ouL at 15 
curriculum centers aL universities 
across the nation, under the spon
sorship of the U.S. Office of Edu
cation. 

"The opening of English insti· 
tutes under the revised National 
Defense Education Act can make 
Il noticeable improvement in the 
preparation oC teachers. 

"There is national concern 
about the improvement o[ teach
ing English. We should see some 
good effects." 

Kitzhabcl' aid teacher-prepara
Uon institutlons should upgrade 
their programs for (uture English 
teachers. 

'IThey should write, but they 
also should study the theory oC 
writlng," he sa id. 

"At least a freshman level 
course in logic would be advan
tageous. 

"A serious study of English 
ought to be required - call it 
linguistics, grammar, or what
ever. Even Ir a leacher has had 
a college course In grammar, 
there is no assurance it has been 
a good one." 

Next: Th, Nonreaders, 

Letters Policy. 
I.ed.r. ar. Irwltlcl 10 '.P,.II 

opinion, In LltI.,. 10 thl Edlto,. 
All Illters must Inclucle h.n_. 
wrl\lar, II,naturas ... del, .. , .. Inll 
'ho~ld bit typ.wrll In Ind doubl •. 
spared. W. r ... rv. Ih. rll'" f. 
IHorl,n Ittt., •. 

Rumunia und, in smaller numbers, (rom almost every EUropean 
nation. The American Jewish population today number. approxi· 
nllitely six nll1lion. 

The Jews who cam during the early nineteenth century were 
often peddlers, wandering throughout the land with theil' packs and 
their carts or settling down to open small stores. They prospered lA 
this era o( opportunity and expansion, for (rom these humble be
ginnings have grown many o[ OUl' Jal'gc depart ment stOl'CS and 
mercantile establishments. 

The el'odus from Germany after 1848 brought Jcwi h intellec. 
tuals, philosophers; educators, political leaders and social reformers. 
These shared much the same experiences as the other immigrants. 
"Like the Scandinavian Lutherans and the I1'i h Catholics," says 
Oscar Handlin , "they appeared morely to maintain their distinctive 
heritage while haring the rights and obligations 0 other Ameri· 
c~ns within a free society." 

At the turn of the cenlury the Jews fleeing persecution in 
Russia came in such numbers that they could not be so readily 
absorbed into the mainstream of life as the arlier -eomers. They 
clustered in Jewish communities witllh, the lurge cities, like New 
York. 

LIKE THE' IRISH and the Italians b\.'for8 them, they had to 
work at whatever they t:ould find . Most found an outlet (or their 
skills in the needle trades, as garment workers, hatmalcers and 

, furriers. 
In time, they developed the clothing industry as we know it to

day, centered in New York but reaching lnlo ever,. smalJ town and 
rural area. 

Jewish immigrants have also made immense contributions to 
lhought : as scholars, as educators, as scientists, as judges and 
lawyers, as journalists. as literary figures. Refugee scientists such 
as Albert Einstein and Edward Teller brought great scientific 
knowledge to this country. 

IMMIGRATION Jrom the Orient in the latter part o( the nine
teenth century .as confined chiefly to California and the West 
Coast,' Our behavior toward these groups of newcomers represented 
a shameful epi ode in our relatioRships to those seeking the hospi· 
tality of our shores. They were often mobbed and stoned by native 
Americans. The Chinese suffered and were barred (rom our shores 

. as far back as thc Chlnese Exclu~ion Act of 1882. . 
After the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor many Japanese: 

Americans were vJctimized by prejudice and unreasoning discrimi
naUoll. They were arbitrarily shipped to relocation camps. It took' 
th~ extraordinary 'battlefield accomplishments of the njsqi, Anie)'i, 
can and Japanese descent, fighting in the U.S. Army in Europe, tei 
help restore our perspective. 

Today many of our newcomers are from Mexi 'o and Pue~Q 
Rico. We sometimes forget that Puerto Ricans are .S. citizens by 
blr!11 and therllfore cllnnot be considered immigrants. Nonetheless, 
the often receIVe the same discrIminatory treatment and oppro· 
brium that were (aced by other waves of newcomers. The same 
things are said today o[ Pll rto Rican and Mexicans that were once 
said of rri h, Italians, Germans and Jews: "They'll never adjust; 
they can't learh the language; they won·t be absorbed." 

In sum, then, as each new wave of immigration hos renched 
America it has been laced with problems, not only the problems 
thot come with making new homes and learning new jobs, but, more 
importtlnt, the problems or gelling ::Jlong with pI.'ople o( different 
backgrounds and habits. 

From the book, A :'oIation of Immigrants, published by Harpe, 
& Row, Inc. Copyright (c) 1964, by Anti-Defamation League of 
B'nai B'rith. Distributed by King Features Syndicate. 
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University Bulletin Board 
Un",.,.I.., lull'''n .olrd notlc.s mult bt r.nlv .. If Til. 0.1.., 1_ 
offlc., loom 201 Communications Center. by noon of the day ileMlI 
publlcltlon. 1 h.y mull be typed .nd ,I,ned by In adviser 0, officer of till 
I"'n.llltion btlnt pvllllciled. I'ur.ly SOCIII function. a" IMI lilll". ,., 
thll well .... 

OYMNASIUM: Open hour (or bad· 
mlnton 011 Wednesday and ~' rlday 
afternoons 4:30 to 5:30. Open 10 . 11 
women studenls and fnculty women 
and wive . Equipment rurnlsh.'d. All 
facully women, wIves, and wIves 01 
graduate student. are Invtted to join 
the SUm and Trim Cl8u at the WOm' 
en's GymnaSium on FJ'lday afler· 
noonl at 3:80, b ,Inlling 0 cember 4. 
Class will consl,t 0' . hort Ion or 
calistheniCS and varied sporea or 
dance aellville •. Open Hou e will be 
held at tile Women's GymnasIum ev· 
cry Saturday allernoon when the 
University Is In selslon. All Unlver· 
slty faculty, staU and ,tudenls a.e 
Invited. AC1Mlies InQlude: 1:3Q·2:3~ 
- Women facully .nd blalf and fae· 
ulty wl~ ... Orin own cap, 2::J().3::1{j 
- Women Iludents. Brhli own ~al': 
admittance by J D. cordi: 1 : ~0·2 : 30 
VOller.ball for udent. - . co-educn 
tlon. , 2:30·313() - VolIl'yball for fac · 
ulty, toft and wives; 2·3()..t 30 Co 
~du IlIonlll lladmlnlon and S(IUU' 
Dancij. 

TO CANDIDATU FOil DIIOR.ES 
IN JANUARY: OI'dcl'S for Official 
IIraduatlon al1nOlll1Cemont oC the 
Jilluary, JD63 Comm nccm~nt are 
now being taW~n . PIer. yout order 
before S p.m. FI·I~aYl.o"~. 18, a( lhc 
Alurn hl House( 130 N , Madison Sl .. 
lorou from he UnIon. Price per 
Innouncement I. i5 cent., payable 
when ordered. 

IOWA MIMoRimNloN HOURII 
Bulldln, - 8 • . m.·t t p.m. SUlldlr. 
lhroullh Thunday

d' e R.m.·mldnllth, 
t'r lday and Sntllr Iy: Gold Feall.er 
rOOIll -.., a m.,lO ' A~. /llIndny thrullNh 
'1'hurRdIY: 7 I.m ·1I : 4~, friday and 
Silurday; CIl terll - tt :M·1 p "'. 
0·8:45 p.m. MindA), - .'rlllay; lI ::~Ul 
p.m .. SltutdlY; 1I-fI '!III p.m., SundlY. 

CHItIlTIAN • IIHCI Or.anllD. 
li nn 1h~1. Pilch T',e II.y ~YI'nln •• t 
7'1S tn Union I\oon\ 1, All IJd wtl. 
coma, 

VI'TERANS: All students enrolled 
und~r I'L550 or PL63~ must sl(ll I 
form to cover theIr ~"rollment from 
Novembrr I to 30. Thl~ fOl'm will be 
available In Room BI. UnlversllY 
11011 on or ofler Tuesday, ~mbtr 
I. 1964 , 

VETERANS: All ludentl enrolled 
und~r PL550 or PL~34 must aIIn I 
form 10 cover their enrollment 
from Ocl. I eo 31. ThIs' form will be 
available III Room Bl: linlventl)' 
1I.n on Qr art8~ MOnoIY, NoV. J, 
11164. 

COM'LAINTS. Slu~ntl wlal)lllll1I 
flIe Unlvet.lty COmplalntl rlh If" 
pIck up Ih It tornu at thl Inf~ 
lion Do.k o( the 'UnIon and tutl 
them 1.0 It III. Slliuellt SaDIII 01-
flce. 

UNIVIRSITY LIBRARY HOUnl 
Main J.lhro,y hour - MOnday·"~ 
day, 7:30 a,mf2 ' .111.: SllurdlY, 7:30 
a on · 10 p.m.; Suhdoy, 1:00 p.m.·21.m.j 
Ilr k HoUn - t.!ontlay·Thu." , 
a.mAO I'.m.1 Friday. Satu~d.y, a I .• II\.' 
D p.m.

b
· SUllday, 2 p.m ... p.lII.r .. 

• rve csk - re,ular cltlt hom. 
Illu . Friday, Salurdlv Ind 6Uncl.'!. 
0(>011 7·10 p.m. alao. Oepa..u.tnlal 
Ubrartee wlll pOll tbelr on I\oUft. 

YWCA IAIYIITTIN .... "IC', 
Call YWCA olflee, x~Z4tl 1ft..,..... 
Inr h.hvIItUn. Ift"'-

PLA YNIOHTlor-;;\.ed 1'eOI'II ..... 
.1 Ictlvlll I Irl .tudentS. 1l1ff!!,C; 
,dly Ind their spouses, In! ... 
• t the Flold lIollbe eaC/l ~ 
and rrlday nl~ht from ' :30 1~11 

:ci~iell P~ov~hedure~J~::" W 
Mullen' /Jr ataH OJ ..... ~ 

PARI!NU COQPIltATIVII t ~J~ 
IITTINO IAOUE, Tho" "~haI'I'l 
In hlfrnt)~r'''I' r~1I Mro, I (~...!!!. 
fin ' I r~y, B.M2~. '1'hd 0 de r ...... 
tou, L'IU Mrs. Uarblra orlHln. 
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7 ~OTC .SfudeAfs ill Program - < 

Army €adets Flying 
Seven students are learning this sioning, he ~ eligible to apply for 

year that Army RO'l'C is not all either Army Fixed Wing Flight 
rn3rching, field manuals, and troop School or Rotary Wing Flight 
maneuvers. School. If he is accepted and com· 

The seven are enrolled in the pletes CUght school, the cadet in
Army ROTC Flight Instruction Pro. curs an additional year of active 
gram (FIP), intended to train col. duty service. 
lege men to become pilots in the According to Maj. George Kmio· 
U.S. Army. tek, supervisor of the FIP, the cost 

The cadet pilots are: Michael I of th.e program to the Army Is ap
Whitchill , B3, Farragut ; Eugene proxllnately f50 per cadet. ~ 
Kobes, A4, Orange City; Robert Army ROTC Department pays thIS 
Schulz, A3, Pleasant Valley; James sum plu t~avel pay of 50 cents 
A. Mann, A4, Fredericksburg, Vo.; for e~ery triP the codet makes to 
Donald Hampton, A4, Centerville; the aIrport. 
William Stevenson, A4, Iowa City; InstrUClors for the cou~se are 
and David Huston, A4, Iowa City. per onne! from the Iowa C~ty F~y. 

The Army ROTC Flight lnslruc. m~l Service at the Iowa CIty Air· 
lion Program is offered as a sep· po . 
arate course Cor two semester 
hours credil. Only senior cadets 12 Vie for 
are eligible for the program. 

aefner Urges 
SOcial Studies 
Up-Grading 

''Operation Bootstrap" delilMd 
to help Iowa schools up-grade their 
social studies programs was pro
posed Tuesday during a meeting 
oC school administrators here. 

ProC. John C. Haefner, head of 
social studies at University High 
School, proposed the establish
ment oC four or five Regional Cen· 
ters Cor Curriculum Study. 

He spoke during the 49th Annual 
Conference on School Administra
tion and Supervision which opened 
Tuesday. The conference ends 10-
day. 

Referring to the current status 
of social studies programs, ProCes· 
sor Haefner acknowledged that 
some progress bas been made, but 

Upon completion oC the cour e, 
each cadet will have qualified for 
a private pilot license under Fed· 
eral Aviation Agency rules. 

Q d Q he added : ua ueen "The effort has been sporadic, 
progress has been spotty and ex· 

Twelve candidates for Quad perimentation has been limited." 
Queen \'lere announced by dorm Also speaking during the o[..:n· After graduation and commis· 

ing ses ion of the conference was 
Kiwanis Club Adds $500 president Larry Bailey, A2, Peoria, Prof. Lloyd Smith of the College of 

Tuesday. They are: Tanya Mall.· Education. Professor Smith said 
To Student loan Fund . utov, At, Pleasantville, N.Y. ; Sue social studies curriculum revisions 

I 
Ellis, AI, Mason City; Sharon should begin by examining chang· 

The U oC I student aid fund reo Geach, AI, Des Plaines, 111 .; Sue ing societal problems - employ· 
celved $500 TUesday from the Iowa Gmeiner, AI, Highland Park, lII. ; menl, popUlation, technology and 
City Kiwanis Clnb at the group's Jan Lowe.nberg, AI, Ottumwa ; and the explosion oC knowledge. 

I 
. I '. Gloria Miller, A2, Randolph; 

regu ar uncheon meellOg.. • 
'11 b Id B3rb Wickham, AI, Davenport; Former Graduate Wins 

The money WI e ae ed to a Julie Kneeland, AI, Bettendorf; •• 
working principal of more than Trudy Sevatson, AS, Spirit Lake ; $750 Wisconsin Award 
$3,000 which was put into circula. Gail Longanecker, AI, Davenport ; David Hodge, Oshkosh, Wis., reo 
tion by the Kiwanians for student Holley August, AI, Marshalltown ; cently won a $750 Wisconsin Un· 

. and Dottie Stevenson, A I, Kirk·· Phd f '1 loans, accordmg to Charles Mason, wood Mo. Ion urc ase Awar or an 01 
d' t f I d t f' . I 'd' painting. Hodge graduated in 1963 

Irec or o. S u e~ mancla al. I Five finalists will be chosen by a with an M.A. in art from Ibe 
The entire ul1lverslty loan pro· screening board. Dorm residents University of Iowa. 

gram now contains more than J.25 \ will vote Dec. 9 and the queen will Hodge is now an art instructor 
million, compared to the $130,000 be crowned at Quad's Christmas at thc Stale University ot Wig· 
available five years ago. party dance Dec. 12. consin, Oshkosh. 
~====~==~==========~ 

The YWCA Presents 

1 ts Annual 

INDIA SALE 
Goods homemade in India 

• Carvings • ] W 1l'Y 
• Dolls • T('xtHcs 

December 3 
9:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m.; 7:00·9:00 p.m. 

December 4 
9:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. 

To be. held in the YWCA Lounge, 

Iowa Memorial Union 

,.""."'" ------t': ,_ ....... - .. -.. ...... , .. _ .. 
.. .; .r·--~ .. _. 

VATICAN STAMPS -
VATICAN CITY IA'I - The Vati· 

can post oCfice announced it will 
issue four stamps marking the trip 
01 Pope Paul VI to Bombay to at
tend the International Eucharistic 
Congress. 

LAST 
CHANCE 

for 0 751h Annlveraary 

Hawkeye 
Now 10 Dec. 17 

Sign Today 
01 colored boxel 

• 

Wfu,'ItTO/U;0ubL ~? 
No Need to Ask When You Own . 
A Smokeless, Odorles s Gas Incinerator! 
It disposes of burnable trash and garbage ••• neat· 
ly, quickly, indoors! It saves tUne and extra steps, 
too. No messy garbage piles up because ofiJ'regular 
·collections during cold winter weather ••• no need 
for unsightly trash in the basement or attic either. 

An Automatic Gas Incinerator can easily be install· 
ed in your home, •. and takes up very little space, 
It is the c1elln, quick, modem way to dispose of 
trash or garbage, Some models provide smokeless, 
odorless operntioll. 

WHIII IUII"G 01 IUILDIIt A HOMI IWIST .. A ""PI A" 
AU.pUIL CIIIMNIY YO ACCOMMODAYI All IMIIIIUTOL 

Campus 
Notes 

Mathematics Colloquium 
The Mathematics colloquium 

will be held at II tonight in 311 
Physics Building. Professor H. D. 
Brunk. visiting lecturer in sta. 
tistics from the Univenity of Mis
souri, will speak on "Applications 
or Conditional Expectation to Max. 
imum Likelihood." 

• • • 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Alpha Gamma Delta will bold 

a Christmas decorating party at 
the house Friday n ighl. 

• • • 
Hairstyling Session 

A hairstyling demonstration will 
be given at 7: 15 p.m. Thursday 
in lhe south dining room of Cur. 
rier Hall by Mr. Swenson oC Flair 
Beauty Salon. 

• • • 
Union Board Bridge 

The Union Board Bridge League 
will meet at 7 lonight in the Union 
River Room. New members are 
welcome ~o attend. 

• • • 
Zoology Seminar 

A zoology seminar will be held 
/It 4 p.m. Friday in 201 Zoology 
BuildIng. Dr. fi'riedrlch P. J . 
Diecke professor of physiology, 
will speak on "InCrared Sensitive I 
Receptor of the Rattlesnake." 

• • 

Idea Exchange 
The Unlv.rsity Wives' Club held a Christmas t.a in the River 
Room of the Union Tuesday. Her., Mrs. Huth Kel$O. chalrma" of 
the commlltft which planned the "a, Mrs. Arthur M.lloh, pr.sl· ' 
d.ht of the Univ.rsity Wives Club, and Mrs. Howard R. Bow.n, 
Presid.nt Bow.n's wlf., .umlne an tIIhibit of homemade Christ· 
mas d.corations. The .xhiblts wert a highlight of the tea, which 
offered a program of tl(changing Id.as. - Photo by Peggy My.rs 

CHRISTMAS FLIGHT 
AG 11 , WP \ ill b offering a va tion charter flight 
to w Y rk Ity. 

ROUND TRIP CEDAR RAPIDS-N.Y. 

$86.50 
Tran. portation to and from airport provid d 

Davis Named 5 I Trustee. 
• u 

..... 
t 

LaIW Da .• prof r oC polilieal peIIltr. Al. BrooklYII : Jay W. 
science, hm; been named by presi· 1 Hamilton, A4, Hampton; Chuck 
dent Bowen to fill a four·year term Pelton, 1.3, Clinton: Marilee R. 
as trUit of Student Public tio Teege.n. A4. Davenport. and Larry 
Inc. Davi ucceeds L. A. Van D. Travis, A4. Clinton .. 
Dyke, prof r oC education. The SPI board of I tffil go'-

ems the actions of The Daily 
Oth r membe of the faculty Iowan and Hawkeye. 

serving on the board ~ere appoint· 
ed to the followmg terms : 

Dal Bentz, associate director of INTE .... TIONAL .FFAIRS 
the nl\'er J1y Library, three·year 
term; Orville Hitchcock, acting 
'dean of th Gradual College. 
twOoY ar term. I 

Le Ii G. Moeller. director of 
th School of Journalism. was ask· 
ed by Pre Ident Bowen to continue 
10 serve as chairman of the board 
for a one·year term, endina June 
30, I 

Stud nt members, elected by th 
student body, are: Carol Foe Cat-

Monthly from Soviet nlon. 
English or Ru inn. Reviews 
Marxist nnaly is; theoretic I 
artiel and IlJUllysi o[ Sovl t 
foreIgn polie . On )'ear sub· 
SttlpUon ••. $3.50 

IMPORTED !tUB ... PlOD. (0) 

1 Unl ... Sc!Hrt, N.Y.C. 1Il103 

!i~~ =i,:p .. U.S~ · Stud:~t-·-~xchange 
EXPLORE EUROPE i: 

;1 This Summer With OHS Of The 
dl UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 
I 
'1 

11 ...................... ~.~.~~~ ..................... . 
I ' ~ 

For eligibility delalls mail coupon 10: 
Internalional Studenl Exchange 
409 Waldron, W. Lafayette, Ind. 

CAll: Nome Telephone ............... I ~ 

Zeta Tau Alpha h Addre .. 
The alumnae chapter of Zeta Tau Jo n Rupp or Dick Montgomery Home Address 

Alpha will have Its Christma. 1~~~!!!~!!!3;Jt.;;"~1;2!!!;5~:QO.;7:~OO~';O~:OO;.,~2:;OO~~~!!!~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~;;~ meeting at 7'45 p.m. Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Hodge . 
East Court Road. All .llumnae in 
the area r..re invited. Anyone who 
has nol been contllcted should cell 
Mrs. Hodges, 8-~3li4, or Mrs. Har. 
old Piercy, 7·5363. 

• • • 
Folklore Club 

The Folklore Club will meet at 
8 tonight at the home oC Dr. Harry 
Oster, 918 Iowa Ave. Th program 
will include folk song swapping. 

• • • 
Executives' Wives 

\ T~ Young Exec ... .i\les Wiv 
meeting scheduled for tonight in 
the north lounge of We ley Hou~e 
has been postponed until Dec. 8. · .. 

Scholarship 
Applications are being accepted 

tor • $170 cholorship offered on· 
nually by Delta Della Delta social 
sorority. 

Applicant mu t be senior wom· 
en with a minimum grad average 
of 2.5 who how su(ficient need. 
Applicants also must haY!! made 

Advertisi ng Rates 
Th .... Day. .. . .. ... 15e a Word 
Six Days . .. . .. .. 1ge. Word 
Ten Day . ........... 23c a Word 
One Month ........ 44c. Word 

Minimum Ad 1t Word. 
For Consecutive Insertl ... 1 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
On. Insertion a Month .... SUS· 
Ply. InsertIons a Month .. Sl ,lS· 
T." Insertions a Month .. $1.05' 

• Ratts fer each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

TYPING SERVICE RIDE WANTED WHO DOES IT? 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, ahort P~I'I 
and Ih.M •. 337·m2. 12..5Alt 

-----~ 

DIAP dllper rf'ntll 111m • by 
Ntw Proce l.aundl')' . 3L3 •. Du. 

buque. Phone 331·116U, IUI\R 
NEAT, AOCURATE~. Ha onabl J,;let· 

trlc I¥pewrtltr. lIiI7-1311. • TFN ----............. ...-... -
NO -STOP nt,hl 10 Phoenix, t20, :138- J:LECTROLUX (R) .. lei and oervlee. 

SGOtI. Iz.. J. II. Ruby. Dill 33704&67. 12.11) 1 PAT R1NG - typlnlf 338-&115. t Il'I. 
to S P.llJ . 1to3M 

ELECTRIC t)·pewrttrr. Th ..... and 
ahort pape". Dial 337~3. no'N -- - ._ .... 

ELECTRIC lypewrltrP. TM 
.bort paJH!ra. DIal 337·~3. 
~~~.~ . ~ 
N£ATL.~CCUR"n: ~Ieclrtc l~pewJ1t. .r. ""11·1927 afler .1" o'~lock . 12-8 

WORK WANTED 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SAL! 

PROOFREADING, EDITING, copy Pl'l-' 
parlUon, prlntln,. R alOnlbl •. Phone 

131-1»0. 12-17 - -
EXCELLENT DRY. MAKINO and _! 

1 ... Unn In my hom . Mra. 0 ay • 
me21 . J2.23' 

JERRY N'VALL: EI~ctJ1c IDM t~l". 
and mlll1~olraphln', 130Y.a E. W .. h. 

1900 RICHARD ON a·,40'. Two .,..d· ;;;!' :;l ;;:;;;;;=====::::;=1 room . 337-3017 Ifler • pm. 12-1 
Inllon 338·1330. 12-8AR 

ALlCE SHANK. roM Electric wltb car· USiD CAIS 
bon ribbon , 33M518. IHLAR ._..0;0.-= ....... ________ _ 

E, PERr 'C , LEGAL PAPEItS, "rha· 
~eJ, hort p.per. .. 27t aft r 4:30 ,.m. •• .... 12.20 

1m CIIEVROLET V-8 210, lour door 
..,don .. ('Iun d pendoblt Irlruportl' 

tlan. $200. 331-39711. ISoI 

lypln, JIH.'ST ELL IUS9, 403 Peu,ot. Good 
I.II\R condlUon. DIll Il.11-03211 ICIer B p.m. 

11.4 

MISC. FOR SALE Iei3"'TRIUMPH pllClre eonvt'rtlbl . 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
L.t UI repair your shoe. 
now that winter Is h.r •. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
11' E. ColI.g. 

Shot ACCt_,le ... We.,ern lootl 

some contribution in an area of -------,--__ -'-_ 
Ext Ilent hlpe. 1"1 I 1100 buy 

Will tlnane<! rl(ht buyer ft",n E . Sum· 
KIDDIE PACKS. For ahopptn" hUe:. ~III acter ~ p m. 337-3ne. 1&.3 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING campus life. ROOMS FOR RENT 

:I3~n&.:'k~~r at 11M .. car al ' l'i"IJ 1000 CORVE1"TE chl.l carburetor 2 Those interested should contae! 
Miss Helen Reich, assistant direc· 
tor of Student Affairs, in the Office 
of Student Affairs before Friday. 
The applications deadline is Dec. 
15. 

• • • 
Marine Corps 

The Marine Corps Selection 
Team will be in the Gold Feather 
Lobby of the Union Dec. 7.9, to 
give officer selection tests and to 
interview students interested in 
Marine Corps commi Ions. 

• • • 
Naval Aviation 

The Naval Aviation Information 
Team will be In the Union Lobby 
Dec. 7.9. Those interested in Ole 
Naval Aviation Program and in 
laking the aviation mental exam· 
inations should talk to a member 
01 the Information Team. 

• • • 
Sigma Delta Tau 

Sigma Delta Tau 's annual alum
nae.pledge dessert will be held at 
7 p.m. Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Sim Strau s, 708 W. Park Rd. 

• • • 
Vesper Services 

Student members oC St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, 404 E. Jerferson 
St. will hold a v s,per service at 
6r30 p.m. every Wednesday ror the 
remainder of the school year, ac· 
cording to Ed Donovan, M, Spirit 
Lake. Donovan, president of Gam. 
rna Delta, tbe Lutheran student 
group, will lead the vespers which 
also serve as advent services duro 
ing the season. The topic of to· 
night's service is Psalm 93. 

• • • 
WASAMA 

\V ASAMA, tbe assoc,iation Cor 
medical student wives, is sponsor. 
ing a medical benefit dance from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday at 
the Knights of Columbus Hall. 

The Tom Davis Band and the 
Old Gold Singers will entertain. 
Tickets are available in the office 
of the Dean or the College 01 
Medicine for $3 per couple. · .. 

Psi Omega Wives 
Psi Omega Dental Wives will 

meet at 8 tonight in the chapter 
house. Toys from a local depart. 
ment store will be displayed. Each 
member Is to brine a 50 cent gift 
for a girt exchange. 

• • • 
Biochemistry Wives 

,Dr. Ru Lovrien of the Univer· 
sity of Minnesota Physiological 
Chemistry Department will ad- . 
dress a biochemistry seminar at 
3 p.m. Thursday in I1J Pharmacy 
Buildlnll. His topic will be "Con. 
seqUl!l1ces of the Binding Process ." 

NICE ROOM. Lar, •. Non 1II10ller pre- . a er p.m. ·1 lop. coball blu, plrklln,. 37. 
ferred. 338-2518. IH DAVENPORT .nd rhalr. Ch .p. S38- 5 8 \l·U 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
MALE OVER 21. Close In. Qulel, cook· In,. 11 E. BurUn,lon. 338-0351. 1207 

9842. _--!203 185. V.W. "75.0. tor qui k Ple. S3'1-
FRE IJ dr (J IIIUI<'Ovy duck 4-. 7~'. 12-3 , So. Dubuqu. 
pound, 45 cent, per pound. I"rclh - ~~~~~~======~ 

Phone 337-91 sa 
ONE HALl' DOUBLE wlth ~ 

prlvUe,el. Men. 803 W. B nlon Ifter 
~ 1~ 

.... _ I 0 do 11, 7lI Clnt... SJi.0441. 11163 MGB exc",llent .hlpe. Call ua. 
12.. 8169 arter 6 p.m, 12·10 

-':-:-~~-:-----1-U!-9-, - L-Ille 1957 PONTIAC lIT CbJe-' .-F-ou- r ~ 
DOUBLE room1 •• ,lrl. over 21. 324 12-4 hardlop. Power I rin" po .. er I 

Church, 337"'_. U·S _ brlkes. V I')' elean cit Itln I 
FOR SALE: Girl'. !khwlnnbic~cle, Ion fixed . "50. Terl')' 337·2814. II-V 

GRADUATE men, ~ larlle double exc Ilenl cOl1dlllon, $30. 610 E. 
room, cook In,. 5SO N. Clinton, 337· Chureh 12.20 

5487, 3a7-5848 12·211 AUTOMOTIVI 
SINGLE ROOM - Jludcllt ,Irl ove. 

21. Half _ blpck from campUI, Phone, 
COOk In, prlvUeaes, and refrtlleralor. 
338-8763. 12-8 

I ---
-lILACK'S GRADUATE HOUSES, cook· 

In,. Ollll,ht VUI.,e. 422 Brown. 337· 
3m. 12·25 

PETS 

12 .. 

IGNITION 
CARIURITOR, 

G!~IRATORS ITARTIRt 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTOU BABY squirrel monk~y needs I mo

ther. <:1'1 food, elc. Included. 3$7· 
SI GLE room tor male IIr.duale slu. 1t07 or 338· 231. 12" 

denl, clo511 In. 331·25$7. 12·8 Pyramid Servic •• 
APPROVED ROOMS 

HELP WANTED 

MALE HELP ".nted. Part tlllle at 
Plnl VUla. 30 W. PrenUss. 338·7881. 

12-4 

621 s. Dubuque DI.I m·sm 

YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 
SALES & SHVle! 

$US end up 
WANTED: Couple (or even In, desk 

APPROVEP dr.uble ro",", close In . 
Cook In&, prtvl el'. Phont 33&-6P4~. MALE udenl part lillie help "'"I/led 

J2·V mornlnlls or aIternoons. MinH Car ___ -:-_________ Wlah, 1025 S . RiversIde. 12013 

APAR'rMENTS FOR RENT 

NEWLY decoraled two room furnish· 
ed Il>Irlment. UlUiLlea paid. 338-5322 
evenlnlls. 12·10 

WANTED - Ihree lIIen a r II 10 
ahl.. velY nice Curnlshed apart. 

ment, with one olher. Close In . 337. 
2~. 12-15 

WANTED 

\V ANTED one or 1 wo men to share 
very nice lurnl~hed hallie. Reason. 
able. John S3&-V5&7. JH 

I.C. 

· BEETLE BAILEY 

-' 

12·2 

clerk wo rk. Would preter one per· KEN Yi~~l IMPORTS 
son available mornIngs If po~~lble. 
Free aporlment .nd .mall wa,e. Wril 338·'411 Hwy. , West 
delall t, DaUy lawln. Box 142. 12.2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~l 

ON 
GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
Guard 

£1 • 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rat .. 

Myer's Texaco 337."1 Acros. from Hy·V .. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOIUZlD ItOl'AL D.AUU 
'."1111.. It.".~ llectrlc 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuq,.. 331-1151 

DIAL 337-9696 
and use the com pi ... 

modem equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 

I, .Iehnny Hart 

H,I,PP'( 
BIRTHDAY· 

to 

Ii 

j 

,. . , 
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Hawl<eyes 
* * * * * * * * * 

White Sox, Cubs 
Trade Players 
For First Time 

Coach Mi"er LaQt1~hes. Bid ' 
For ~3th ' Winning, Season 

Players Optimistic, Claim 
HOUSTON j.f! - The While Sox 

and (Cubs of Clw\cago swapped 
players for the first time iii their 
long bistory Tuesda~ ~ut another 
€irst of more significance may de
velop at the baseball convention. 

~ \, _. .y JOHN IOINHOLDT 
• • f lp..t.ldlter ' • 

Victory 'T ypicaJ' First Game 

Tbe New York Yankees and san 
Francisco Giants are thIs close to 
completing a deal that would send 
outfielder-catcher Johnny Blanch· 
ard to the NatiOnal League club 
in exchange for pitchers Billy 0'· 
Dell and Bob Shaw. 

Jihould this deal be consum
mated, It would mark tbe first 
time the Yankees and their form. 
er New York rivals bave actually 
traded players. Tbe Giants did 
send Johnny Mize to the Yankees 
back in 1949 but that was a 
straight sale. 

The trade between the two Chi
cago clubs sent pitcher Frank 
Baumann to tbe Cubs in exchange 
(or calcher Jimmie Schaffer. 

Earlier in the day - in the wee 
hours of the morning - Wasbing
ton and Cleveland completed a 
deal tbat sent outfielder Chuck 
Hinton to the Indians in exchange 

{or first baseman Bob Chance and 
infielder -outfielder WOOdie Held. 

Veteran bas e b a II observers 
agreed this intraleague trade was 
bound to help both clubs. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

'-"fl!1:'·t 
-STARTS-

• TODAY· 

Jones Lays It Up , , 
I 

a o~catrld ~its flnit.~q IjItters 1_+ scorf ' a &:1 ;' e 93-68 
over South Dakota here Tues ~'y nig~t in tie1f season'~) 

~L"ILL." I " lu " ~ J II 1-)', .;: J"., ~:,~ 

~~r.J~~~=~e:u~~J~~hiS first lictory (is n~:f!'l~\vke~~ 
. , 

'-41l!"~W minutes ~play. , , 
th~ SoutIalDa~.ota Sopbomores <n , Jones, Lew 
the _ ... -."'=- Perkin~, Gary tscbalk. and 

Unable to go with hIs TomChapman showed they will be 
because of early foul troubles, able to help out this season in 
Miller sent In reserves Lew Per- case the varsity runs into trouble 
kins, Gary Olson, Ed Bastian and with fouls , All lour figured in 
Ken Banaszek to do the job, Iowa's scoring. 

In the lirst half, Iowa ran out of Jones, a Chicago Carver High 
gas but beld on to a 34-32 lead. School sensation, scored 17 points 
Tbey failed to score in the final and led all rebounders with 12. 
tbree minutes of playas the Co)'-
otes kept closing In. ~, . A balanced scoring attack plus 

IOWA STARTI!D hitting right a decisive advantage in rebound
off the bat in tbe second balf and ing proved to be the margin of 
coasted to a 54-47 bulge witb 13:35 victo~y for the Hawkeyes. 
left on the clock. The shoot"-, of Iowa posed a more solid attack 
Ilenior captain Jimmy Rodgers, with four of tbelr five starters 
Chris Pervall and Gerry Jones ending the game with double fig
paved tbe way for the Hawks. ' urllli . Captain Jimmy Rodgers 

South Dakota 'bad cold hands shall!d scoring honors witb Chris 
throughout, the '1 second halt;, a junior college transfer 
never got back 'm 'th~ b41l game: from Coffeyville, Kan., 
, Applyiilk a prtsgutt defense ' oJ 18. I 

the waYI Iowa scored ~ points P.RVALL HIT 6 of 18 shots 

dWa sophomore forwlrd, G.rry Jon.s, I.ys the bill up ISlllnst' the 
backbolrd .1 South Dlkotl center, John Kruse, looks on. Jones 
Wilnt on to lcore 17 points and ltd III rebounder. with 12 •• low. 
d.f.ated South Dlkota, 93·68, h.re TuesdlY night. 

, -Photo by K.n Kephlrt 

while bOldtrig.so~lpVJa~o,tUe 36 in fr~ the noor and made all six 
the lashbelf. _ of b free throw' attempts. ' 
., SUrpriiiD~I)', tile HawltS bit 44 tb Dakota bhished with' just 
per cent of their "'shots ' from tbe two 'tlf its five .tarters in double 
floor, .w/)iJe. tbe, CQ)'otes bit' 46. figures. ", 

PILING ' UP ,-A 84..61 margin, Iowa ~ut rebounded the. Coyotes, 
Iowa PI/ilied ' with reserves for the 49·31 but South Dakota hela an 

- ----------...!..-.:.-:..:-=......:..::..=-=-..::..:.:.:.:...:.=:..:...:.:....::.=-= edge on free throws, 20-17. 

Alabama Tops AP 
National Football Poll 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (AP) - Coach Paul Bryant, elated 
that his Alabama Crimson Tide was named 1004 national coi-I • 
Jege football champion in the Associated Press final poll. silid 

Iowa travels to Lexington for 
another nonconference game with 
Kentucky Friday night before go
Ing ,to Evansville to play Saturday 
night. 

TUESDAY NIGHT'S win was a 
big victory for Ralph Miller, the 
Big Ten's only. new coach this 
year. 

t ~ BJLl PIERROT 
tiltant Sporti Editor 

" t was a ' ~ypicaI first game, 
~pd Jjrst games are always 
t't\1~/' Captain Jimmy Rod-'*, \ _:..l ' 'ger .s~u in summing 'q~ 
IPlwa's 93-68 victory 6vcr 
South bakota. 

"It's good to get a game 
like lhls under . our belts," he 
added. 

Rodgers had 18 points for the 
Hawks as did newcomer Chris 
PurvaU. 

Purvall, who transferred here 
from Coffeeville (Kans.l Junior 
College said he thought the team 
was starting to work togetber 
pretty well. 

"We'll get better when we 
learn more what moves to expect 
from each other," be said. 

"Everyone was tense trying to 
do their best in this first game," 
PurvaU said, "and there are 
bound to be a few mistakes made 
when you're tense." 

"Jimmy Rodgers' shooting was 
the tur~ing point in the game," he 
stated. 

GERRY JONES who &cored 17 
points and grabbed 12 rebounds 

r I 

Cage 'Scores 
Auburn 60, G.orgla Tech S2 
North Carolina n, Cllmson 59 
South C:arolina 76, Erskine 59 
Dukl ft, Virginia T.ch 63 
Vlrglnl. 72, Wm. and Mary 58 
The Citadel 75, W. Virginia 73 
Davidson 95, Wake Forest 88 
Pittsburgh 83, Clrn"l. Tech S2 
Wisconsin 76, Hou.ton 6S 
N,C. Stat' 7', Furman 60 
Midland 10, Omahl 70 
Toledo 7., Kentucky Wesleyan 71 

waSli,~ , ~b[Il'ple~el)', pleased witb come in and do a good ;l!Ib, and 
his perf6l1kaltW ' give us a rest." I I 

"I miss~ 'thO many shots, and "I IObk forward t6' ~ · &'OOtt. 
I bad plenty of opportunities to son it we can aU settle do 
shoot," be commented. "We wen said. ' 
actually pretty lucky. to wiri by Dennis PauliDg salls . tb 
8l!ctl a big margin, We didn't ;team is capaple oq lDlayill 
h¥ve too good a shooting percent- . lbetter than tbey' sIiQ'W~ . 
age, but we got a lot of shots. or pigbt. •. \ ,I I , 

.\ Iowa had a :437' shoot1ng per- "Tbe second haifl\V4'I ~((Mi 
'tentage, South Daisota , .4621. w"at we can do." he~ald! 'We 

Commenting on the second half ' ~llSr bi~n't get our"fast br~,* g~ 
surge which netted the Hawks 59 mg at fIrst though. . 
points, Jones said: COACHING COMIO-

"Coach Miller told us at the MIAMI, Fla. IA'! - Ooacbes An 
half te start running more. Tbey Parseghian of Notre Dam!! .. 
were tired , and we kep fresh by Paul Dietzel of ArIllY were sigDed 
substituting, still we didn't run MondllY to coach the North team ia 
as Miller wanted us to." tbe ShrIne's North-South All-&. 

GEORGE PEEPLES, 6-8 center football game Christmas Day, 
who bad 10 points and seven re
bounds said: 

"This ofCense we're trying is 
new and everybody was wary, 
not quite knowing what to do or 
where to go , But I'm optimistic 
that that letdown in the first balf 
was just a case of first game jit-
ters ." • 

Peeples said that many of 
So,th Dakota 's points were on 
fre'e throws which ..c;lme as are· 
suit of the lowa I,llay,ers 9ver
committing themselves on de-
fense . \ I' 

Peeples expressed pie a sur e . 
over the play of substitutes say, 
ing, "it helps when men can' 

Correction 

WSUI " 
w •• " ... ", ',,,".",,,,~ t, 144 

8:00 MornlrUI Show 
8:01 News 
9;30 Bookshelf ~ 
9:55 Newl 

10;00 Hlslory of LaUn Ameritt j 
10130 Musle j 
11:55 Calend_r 6f Events 
11;5' New, ~e.dlIne, , 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles ' ~I •• ~ 
12:80 Newl .. ,,' I, t I, 
12:45 !'fewl Bacq-roun~ " .... 
1:00 Music 
1:01 Emer,ency llr\N.deillt' , S'llea 

Te.t 
2:00 SUI Fe,11jJe ~. 
2:30 News ' 
2;85 Millie 
4:25 !'fewl ' 
4:80 Tea TIme 
5:l5 Sports TIme 
5::10 New. 
5:45 News Blclllfound 
6:00 EvenlnJ Concert 
7:00 Shakelpeere ~ 
8:00 Imagery In Frencb IIlI111t 
9:00 TrI~ 

Two lines were omitted from 9:45 News-Sports 

Tuesday 's feature on Jimmy Rodg· .lo.:OOiiiiiiiS.I.GNiiiiiilo.F.F iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 
ers. The Iowa basketball captain • 
was not the Big Ten scoring lead-
er in 1962, but held leader Jimmy 
Rayl to two points when Iowa pJay-
ed Ind.iana. Rayl produced a 56-
point single game scoring record 
that season. 

For Y IIIr ~allCi", Eni,,"*, 

The 
COUNTDOwNs 

Tuesday, "my boys set out to be champions from the sta~" 

. Miller had a 233-123 record for 
12 'seasons at Wichita before com
ing to [owa Il!st March. 

IOWA fl, 10UTH DAkOTA ,. 
Connecticut ft, American Inter. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

national 67 • &I 
WEDNESDAY 

THURS'DAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

Try Ou, Gian' 

% POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

35e 
French Fries, Chili, 

The jubilan~ Bryant added ~ ~Jtjs 

B I k H Ifb k no accident that we are tbe nalihrial 
ears n a ac cbampions. Tbese boys came .to 

Gale Sayers; 
lose Steve Delong 

this school to be champions.'; . . . 
The Tide, with the Soutbeastern 

Conference title already wrapped 
up, heads (or a New Year's t}ight 
engagement with Texas in, ' the 

B Th OraQge Bowl after sboulcjering 
V • A.soclated P..... aside powerful Arkansas ill a close 

The Chicago Bears broke even . 
Tuesday with the rival American race for the collegiate cb~piQn. 

ship. 
League, signing Kansas halfback Arkansas won second ranking 
Gale Sayers but losing Tennessee witb iB!! lirst place voteS and 
guard Steve DeI.ong to San Diego 486lh points. • 
as the multi-million dollar pro Notre Dame dipped to third 'place 
football war continued. after occupying the top spot for 

Sayers, the No. 1 pick of the several weeks. Only six first place 
Bears and the Kansas City Chiefs votes and «2 points were given 
of tbe AFL, was unveiled at a press Notre Dame after last week's 20-17 

_ PLUS _ CO.HIT conference originally called by upset by Southern California. 
"SWINGING Malts & Soft Dr·lnks Chicago owner-coacb George Halas "I'm so thankful for tbem," Bry-

at the lime of the NFL draft last ant said of Iii! players. "They gave 
ALONG" Saturday. more of themselves than any team 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Reports then indicated the Bears I have ever coached." 
-:: would pull off a coup by signing vJ!'.· 1:I~r.~~~.~~~ w~~.:r~!:~: 

all three of their first round .nd 101.1 polnl.: 

TOMORROW AT 
THE ENGLERT! 

.the women, the wildness, the world of 

. YOUNGBlOOD 
AU .,.""....,,, .. "".""" HAWKE' , 

From the Novel by HERMAN WOUK Author 
of "Marjorie Morningstar" and • • • 

"The Caine Mutiny" 

James Franciscus 
(TV~ "MR. NOVAK) 

Suzanne Pleshette 

Showa'- 1 :311· 4:00 
6:25 - .:50 

"PMtu ... ':00 P.,.,." 

• 
Also Starring 

EVA GABOR. MARY ASTOR 
LEE BOWMAN 

EDWARD ANDREWS 
DON PORTER 

Plu. - Color c.rtoon 
Geneviyve Page "HIGHWAY SLOBBERY" 

STARTS THURSDAY :::K 

-~~OOO 
ILVIS...pRISLI't" = 11 SO~.G HITS 

"'THE ROUSTABOUT'! in color 

, 

h . S D Lo d ill' I. AI.ba_ I~) (1"') c Olces - ayers, e ng an I- 2. Ark.n .. 1 l11Va) (I"', 
nois linebacker Dick Butkus, De- l. Ho.re D ..... (') ('.1) 
Long, bowever, came to terms with :: ~~~~'~,\') ("'1 
the Cbargers. •. H'bl'll. (t.11 

Butkus remains unsigned but has 7. L •. It.te 17·1·1) , . . , . . •. Or"", .t ..• '''2, 
mdlcated he IS leanmg heavJly to , . Ofjlo ...... (1·1) 
the Bears. It. ,..,,,,.,,, C.IIf. 1741 

Tbe battIe for Sayers was iDtense 
with the Chiefs looking for a bot U~Per D ',Wins 

SI5Vt 
_Va :: 
3D us -133 

, . f1 
4' 
: 

local attraction and the Bears pre- " 
sumably trying to get a breakaway Que.d IM:ritle.. , 
runner of the Willie Galimore cali- ' • ":r'! '.·, : 'II, ' 
ber. Galimore was killed in an U~r 'D deleated MJilth Tbwer, 
auto accident before tbe season 25~13, to claim; 'Quadrangle's share, 
starte~I. . of ' tlie AH-UDiversit), Intramural 

Besides Sayers and DeLong other Touch Football Championsbip. 
signings Tuesday included: Sbaring tbe title with Upper D 

DALLAS - VirginIa Tech half- are Phililps House of Hillcrest, 
back Sonny Utz, Rice linebacker Phi Delta Phi of tbe Professional 
Russell Wayt and tackle Jethro Fraternity League, and Phi Eps!
Pugb of Elizabeth City, N.C. Ion PI of the Social f'ratemity 
T~achers. League. , 

ST. LOUIS - Notre Dame Right end Mel Paisley scored 
tackle· linebacker John Meyer. three touchdowns and ad4ed an 

PITTSBURGH - Stanford guard extra point to pace Upper D III the 
Bob Nichols and Villanova line- finals. Lou Schoeneman a Iso 
backer Bill Quigley. scored a touchdown. . 

MINNESOTA - North Dakota Francis Holt scored seven points 
bllCk Dave Osborn. for tiorth Tower in the champioq. 

SAN FRANCISCO - East Texas ship game. 
State defensive end Fred Posler. With football now ovtt, basket· 

DENVER - Wisconsin guard ball moves into the IIItramural 
John Hohman. " 

',~. 

. ·N'n . I ' 1M.". "'f" III" . \;;I '~ IIRIDAY 
\ ... ,' H o f, ~ .'1 q" (I ,. 1('( 

From the: (.ptivating' 'sMd ~ndid ,~ 
pages of the best.seller ... tH~l1 1' ", 
story only Moss Hart could tell' 
of his love affair with BroadVJ~y. 

Written, produced and directed by DORE SCHAJ\Y. 
who was personally a part of this unforgettabre' 

hwnan drama. 

l . ' Music Composed and Conducted b)' SRITCH HENDERSON 

IOWA 
HAMI ., FCO FT' .. Til 
Jones ........ '" 8 ) . Z 3 17 
Pervall ,.... ..... 6 6- 6 1 18 
Peeples ........ 5 0- 1 • 10 
Rodi'ers . , .... 8 2· 3 1 18 
PaulIn, .. .,... . 2 1· 3 • 5 
Banuzell ....... 3 ). 2 3 7 
Perkins .... .. ... 1 3· 3 I 5 
Bastian ......... 2 0·0 1 • 
Golhbhalk .... .. 1 ~. % % • 
Jessep .... ...... 0 1· 2 3 I 
Chapman .. .. .. 1 Q. 0 1 2 
ROsbOrough "" I j). 0 0 2 
Orson ........... 0 0- 2 0 0 

TOTALS ... .. 38 17-28 24 93 

Manh.ttan 98, Southern Conn. 75 
H¢ ... Dame 99, L.wls 87 
Villanova 88, Scranton 42 
Miami 136, Tampa 119 
Main. 103, Norwich 83 
Colby 77, New Hampshire ., 
Mass, 93, Boston Univ. 89 
Dartmluth 73, Vermont 65 
Tex.s 104, Tex. Wesleyan 14 
Kan.a. 65, Arkansa. 60 
SMU 19, Oklahoma City 76 
Purdu'I4, Detroit 81 

IOUTH DAKOTA D 
ItAME '0 FT' .. TI' rake 70, Washburn S2 
Bruns .......... . O· 1 • 8 Lovol. (III.) '7, SW Missouri 83 
Schaffer .. " , ". 1 3· ~ 2 5 DIPaulN, Northwest Mo. 60 Kr'llae ,., .... . 3 5· 6 3 11 
Bennett .-.,... , 3 2· • 3 • Bradl.y 91, North.rn Mich. " 
Rennles ........ 2 2- 2 3 ' 6 Simpson (I_a) '3, N,braska WUson ......... 3 2· 5 0 8 
Kelly ..... ..... 0 3· • 0 3 Wlsl.van 5' 
~~~t:e~n .... } X: A t t Lori' (lowl) 92, Plltt,vlll. 
RelllilngMn .... I 0- 0 0 2 (Wls,) 56 
Pinney .. " . ... , 5 3· 5 • 13 Morningside 86, We.tmlr " 

TOTALS , .... , 24 20-32 20 68 Mlchigln '5, Ball Stlte 70 
'Free throws made and attempted. 
1l •• 0UND. - Iowa (49) _ Jone. Mlnnesotl 101, South Dlkot. 

PauUn, 6, Peeples 7, Stat. 55 
Ba~caUt~k t:.J~f:: at C~!~: Cincinnati SO, GIO. Wash. 72 
'-'n;"iCtli4 4 Lon, Illand 76, e.ntrll Conn. 74 , , (31) - Kruse 9, 
lfennle. ~, Hult,ren 3, Ben. Northwest.rn 95, W •• t. Mich .• , 
\VUlon 1, Chrlltenaen I, GU.t.VUI Adolphu. '5, Waribvrg 
1, MeCaUa 1, Bruns 2, Lar· 71 

O"'ICt,U' - Referee - Richard Iowa Wesl.y.n 97, Graeellnd 79 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

MEL RICHARDS 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Char .. 

Ad",i .. IOII: 
50c Wed. "T""r. ' 

75c F,i. " Sat. 

The I'lac. to Go , ... . , 

SHANNON'S 
N.rth LlHrty 

MOUTH WATERIN' SPECIALS ; 
FOR TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY 

C.II 1·'101 for "rompl ."vlc .... lcku,.D.IIV1ry tr Din. IltIIt ,Ntrs 

• LOIN BACK bar.b-qued Rib. Dinner re,. 1.65 no~ 1.4. 
• HALF BROASTED CHICKEN reg. 1.45 now 1,29 
• LARGE 14" SAUSAGE PIZZA reg. 2.50 now 2,2' 
• HUNGARIAN GOULASH reg •• 95 now.73 

GEORGE'S GOURMET FOODS 
114 S. Dubuque Open 4 p.m.·1 a.m. dally, Fri. & .... til 2:. 

-i:ii*ti6,liii:E- Orlando Palesse. 
_ 8,200. Upper lowl 105, Plrson5 74 I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~~~~~.--

I , 

DoHiet, and Her Combo 
Thursday and Saturday 

J ~. 

tl\ • 

. TALENT SHOW 
Thursday 

CASH PRIZES 

KENNEDY'S INN 
125 S. Clinton 

. • End. Tonlte • 
QLENN FORD - NANCY KWAN 

"'ATE IS THE HUNTER" 

'I' 

George's Gourmet's 

Combination 'For Better Service 

.. ~ 

. ' 7 NEW TRUCKS - G.t your d.II • ..., •• ~'" hOt .,.., ... ,H ~ 
• ROTARY PHONES - Keep Ii ........ " tak. YM .... 

.2t MINUTe SERVICE - 0" .II carry ......... fI 

YOUR ORDER 15 FREE I 
Take Advantage 01 Georg~'8 Service TodaY''''; , 

DIAL 8·7801 - George's Gourmet Reltourant 
OPEN 4 p.",,·1 I.m. Sun •• Thur •• ; Frl, , Sit. 't!! 1:31 • .m. 

5T~RTS THURSDAYI 
• TOMORROW. 

HOW TO SUCCEED IN PARALYZING A PAR NlT ... 
' .. '. WITH0UT HALF TRYINGII 

I 

9r THE TEEN·AGE ANSWER TO INSOMNIAI 

~B~Aefl (tAN&~ :ifor!'\'I(J>..;;::=f\ 
• ,"I 1$ . t , :'[ POOPED OUTI 

' ~~9~ ·' · 

" 

s 
t 




